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*A Mr. Wylie Stronaeh who has 
been in Kentville tor surgical 
treatment has returned to,
Bridgetown.

New Stylesfac
^ kerty and payfjig tor notice. Ap

y ply at AéTfifhw 0#w.
---------- ti_-. ------------- —-........... - -------JT Rev. A. J. Prosser or his as-

/ sistant will preach on Sunday at
_ mm m Steam Mill at 2 30 p. m., at Cen-
I ■■ trcville at 7.30 p.m. and at Shef-SHIRTS and HAT5^eü^h

his business here.
Prof. Blair is attending the 

New Brunswick Potato Growers 
Convention at Woodstock, N. B.,
He speaks on “Potato Improve
ment and Seed Selection."

There will be Mass at St Jos
eph’s on Sunday next, March 26,
Dr. Donahoe being unable to be 
at Morden on that day.

The death of Mr. Elijah Arm
strong occurred at his residence 
Church Street, Conrtrallie. on 
Wednesday afternoon- The fun
eral will take place où Friday at 
2 p. m.

Mi. G. H. Oakes, Secretary of 
the Kings County Liberal-Con- 
servative Association met with 
a severe accident while skating
at Kentville Arena, Thureday Basket Ball
evening of last week, falling ______
and fractui Ing his hip. A mo8t exciting and k

The death of Mr. ElljsfcsP. contested game of Basket 
Armstrong took place at hMUbr took place at Port 
sidence. Church Street on WW- Wednesday evening 

Masters Harold Doel and Ar- nesday. The funeral service turn game betweej 
thur Hushen of Aldershot have which was to have taken ntoce and Port WlllianX 
brought to our office three may- today has been postponeiynd were all in ex 
flowers in full bloom, the first wm take place tmnt the late splendid exhibition 
sign of spring. residence Saturday at 2 p.m. ballwaaîuïïS^lfVour

The Couaty Women's Chris- The heavy snow fall this ^„ute overtime periods ] 
tian Temperance Union was to. toonth has been added to great- , ^ ^b ending in a «fc In —• .
session at Kentville Wednesday. ly by a gthtm which started theïlaBt perlod the acoyp stood * 1 .. ____ _ J
A number of del,2’.a,V>B Weilnesday nlghtandcontinued i31—31 wben it was ddSded to UnOfMrt|1Q||
present tro™Wolfville, Ayles- all thru yesterday. -Train» eT" piay a deciding gMteTwliicb ||| \ I II II 11 ■■ IN 
ford and Berwick. A full report erywhere were stalled and „ Drobab]y ^ auKentville in 1 V J ■ M “ ■ ■ W W 
will appear in Tuesday's issue. 8nowpiowa sent out were held (he nvear future. f 1 w 1
h A PatHotic^dg^J^was «P* ^rt^er^pJro^ M ^.p^n^rTreed sstisfac-,

E® Graham on Thursday of last Kingsport but was torily. Mr. Welton was score j p!ease take notice thatJSEM^SS&JSTSSS W a"d Mr ™' time 0^.6 to the snow block- 
PatatothT puniL Thfpri" ew^n ing expressfrom Halifax did ^tae close of the game the Lde, the Opera H. M. S. 
ners were as follows: Mrs. Al- went^to learns “Pinafore” b P" tponed
Dnctoîke.KMudhazeltnwMldd: press, the snow plow and trato »l‘be“™=°ere ^li<;lou8 retresh- from Last Evening until

^urir^Ken^

EFHsr"””"' ssstsia

The Silent Salesman 
. \. KiaisA /by,.
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ASK FOR THIS 
BOOK OF LATEST 

■I WALL PAPER 
SAMPLES

) at OUR STORE
#

—FOR-

Spring 1916
JUST IN.

I

CANT BE BEAT! I

!

A. E. Calkin & Co. St.W- E. PORTER,
f THE QUALITY SHOP.1

t.
Owing to the stormy weather 

i the Aaetlon of Mr. Enoch Blsh- 
> op, Greenwich Bldge, has been 
11 postponed from Thursday 

March 23rd to Monday next, 
Rng a re-1 jf arch 27th.
Kentville 

The players 
entjtrim and a 

nf basket-

1
llama

The marriage took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 
22nd. at the Baptist Parsonage 
Rev. J. D. Spidell officiating, of 
Mr. Stanley Clinton Hancock off 
White Rock and Miss Gertrude 
Millett of WolMlle.

Miss Mildred Daniels who him 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Spidell left for Winnipeg today where she will be united In 
marriage to Mr. Hobert MoitPn 
et the Winnipeg Electric Light 
Company..

Mr P F. Lawson is deliver
ing an excellent lecture illus
trated by stereoptlcon views In 
various parts of the Province. 
He gathered the material for his 
lecture and views during his re
cent trip to Great Britain and 
it has been listened to with 
deep interest at Kentville and 
many other parts of the valley. 
Mr. Lawson Is doing his full 
share to help along the Red 
Cross and Patriotic Fund work.

' H. M. S.

‘PINAFORE1

and Prit ate

this

Friday Evn’g.
ForKings Kounty Klothing Storef *

1916Weipreparing for a greatJOffensive and Defensive Campaign.
' will use the same weapons in each case

Nameiy-,,)
(3) The‘Courteous treatment which

-• ♦»*$». - *>"

If you want an Overcoat or Reefer, Men's or Boys, Come In 
1 Bargains Await You

A Few Sheep Lined Coate Left, Now le the Time to Buy
- to —

Campbell s Clothing for the money. Suits made to order, satisfaction guaranteed

is now
Xy Belcher’s Almanac 

Pocket Diaries 
Shannon Files 

Shannon Binders 
Account Books 
Fountain Pens 

Envelopes ot all sites 
Carter’s Inks and 

Mucilage
Waterman’s Fountain 

Pen Ink

we

» Fi
«

LI
' JAtlA

Morton’s
bookstore

Webster 8t

ME IN MIND.HI] AMJJLOOKING FOB YOU* KEEP

Kentville, N. S.E. J. BISHOP, Kentville
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THE ADVERTISER

Pablinhpd Tuesday and Fridays 
Kentville, Nova Scotia 

H. <3. HARRIS,
Editor and Proprietor

(•■trille, N. 8, March 24,1211EAST HALLS HARBOR.

Traveller CigarMr. and Mrs. William Patter
son have the deep sympathy of 
everyone in the loss of their lit
tle one.

Mrs. Frank Ells and tittle son 
Alfred are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown.

We are glad to report that 
those who have the measles are 
recovering.

I Owing to the measles our
i^orHdnir Sinele in-’8011001 under the management
Advertising ««les. bing i of Mrs corcum has for the past

<f"t* Pehr „HH|h|inn J few weeks been small but the 

" 'Remittances should be mail- ,PSS „„

a æÆrsÆs: —
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date op label shows to 
what time Lubsvription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
witnin six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

How They Help A | * Bread is the "Sti 
made from Pur 
“Staff of Life."

St. Rahuuel, Otrr.

tmmdmd to mr wm, sides and shoulders. I 
kinds of medicine for over e yeer, 

none of which did me very much good. I 
reed about Gin Pills and sent for a sample and 
used them, and found the pains were leaving 
me and that 1 was feeling better. So I bought 

boot end before I used them all. the pains
__ s almost gone and I could keep at work.
After I had taken six other boxes of Gin Pills, 
I felt as well and strong ae I did at the age of 
jo. I am a fermer, now 61 years old. " 2S 

FRANK LEA LAND.
All druggists sett Gin Pilto at toe. a box, « 

atx boxeèfor S2.S6. Sample free if you write to

Nations! Drug A Chemical Co. 
r^wa«l^ Limited, Toronto.

Terms of Subscription: >1.50 
per year. If paid strictly in ad- 
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscript 
tions 50 cents per véfcr addit
ional for postage.

Makes a fine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, comfort 
and satisfaction

| PUFFills the Bill as Notmng Else W

IEGGS FOR HATCHINGof t-1
à „

and Day Old Chicks. The kind that Hatch, Live, Grow 
and Lay.

WOLF VILLE
a son.

The sledding for the past 
week being good has given the 
men a chance to get up their 
wood piles. We will soon be in 
hopes to see spring again. Mind 
men and boys we must work 
now while the snow lasts for we 
will not have it very much Ion-

Miss Margaret Dodge and 
Gordon Goucher of Middleton 
were visiting friends here a 
week ago. v
Capt. G. B. Cutten of the High

land Brigade who has charge of 
recruiting in the western coun
ties left last Wednesday for 
Sandy Cove, Tiverton and West- 
port in Digby Co., Capt M. C. 
Denton of Digby joined him.

The whole family of Mr. E. 
L. Gould have been very much 
afflicted of late, Mr. Gould was 
confined to the bed by a stroke 
of paralysis and Mrs. Gould and 
children were all sick with thes 
prevailing epidemic. The family 
is now much improved.

More Bread tWe are booking orders for hatching eggs from fully matured, 
carefully mated, farm raised birds, selected for their prolific laying 
qualities, vigor and standard requirements. We can supply eggs in any 
quantity from our utility matings of

White Plymouth Rook 
Barred Plymouth

5c.White WynnOottne 
Meed to per setting ef IS Eggs

Our Barred Plymouth Rock utility pen is headed by two cockerels 
from hen that laid 230 eggs in 365 consecutive days.

1 k
Cards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry and all church and phil- ' 
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to
usfor our investigation at Post’To ^"t^ug again,

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received ( 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 1 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H\ O. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

ISLANDIn memory of Little Muriel 
Brown who died Oct. 18, 1915: 
Our girlie in Heaven, how bliss

ful thé tho’t
She will know no more sickness 

or pain
She beckons us onward and

Day eld Chiofcs

CliWe can supply a limited number of
». C. Whits Leghorn» 

White Wysndettss 
IS eente Hey

No chicks hatched after June 1st. except for special orders.

Whits Plymouth Rook 
Barred Plymouth Rook

et 16 osnte April

I

You’ll never know how g 
you smoke the 1 

for it;Our girlie in Heaven she beck
ons us on

To the land where the weary 
can rest.

How sweet it will be in the near 
bye and bye

To wake in the land of the blest

Hatching Capacity 1000 Eggs
Exhibition Stock

The marriage of Miss Frances 
Willard, only daughter of Mr. 
F. W. Woodworth, of this town, 
to Mr. Harold Burton Bowlbv, 
took place at the home of the 
bride, Wednesday, March 15th., 
Rev. John Peacock performed 
the ceremony. The happy couple 
left for Paradise, N. S., their 
future home. Mrs. Bowlbv was 

v^fbpular here and received 
tPF wedding presents from 

friends of the Methodist Church 
and W. C T. U.

It s WorthEggs For Notching
r *Price per setting 15 eggs $2.00 to $5.00 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel mating strain.
Pen 13 headed by “Canadian Boy" 1st Cock Kentville 1916.

(1st Cockerel Kentville 1915)
Pen 14 headed by “Ivanhoe” 2nd. cockerel Kentville 1916.
Barred Plymouth Rock Pullet mating strain.
Pen 11 headed “Crusader” cockerel brother of 1st pullet, Boston 194Q 
Pen 12 headed by “Bobbie" from Brights strain 
S. C. White Leghorn First Prize Pen, Kentville 1916.
Our Exhibition Pen White Rocks is headed by “Snowbird” 1st 

cockerel 1916, Kentville, a bird that attracted much attention at the 
show.

I-
»

Our girlie in Heaven she beck
ons us onI G

Come papa, come mamma come 
friends,

Lay ’thy cross at his feet make 
Heaven complete.

Come where our joys have no 
end. ....................

T
t

Believed Canadians Were In 
Fight When British Won 

Back Trenches 
From Hans.

A Every pen comprises one or more prize winners.
Om wnafi ■ Ptyweth lads at leahrifc, 1916, wm 15 prin, including

7 firsts Call and inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

I Our girlie in Heaven, how bliss- 
! ful the tho’t 
' She’ll know no more sickness

fi Illicit Still Found By Montreal 
Firemen.nor pain

Ottawa, March 13th—The !She beckons us onward and 
midnight casualty list indicates I m soon we must go. 
that part of the Canadian corps,To meet with our darling again, 
was in action on March 2, when —Jusia Foster.
the British regained a half mile | ---------------—-----------—
of trenches from the Germans FEARS FOR SAFETY OF 
on the Ypres-Comines front.
Several members of the 18th 
Battalion are reported killed in 
action or wounded on that date, 
which bears out the impression
in military circles here that the ] There is grave fears for the 
infantry, as well as the artillery safety of Captain S. E. Rafuse 
had a share in the victory, as and crew of the Halifax schoon- 
thq Canadian corps was known ' er Advent. She left Philadelphia 
to be operating in that region. , seventeen days ago for Halifax 

j and was reported off the harbor 
over a week ago but no word 

j about her has been received 
: since. The members of the crew

London. March 17-King
Mu^todav'to’theah!^au^rt?™ Rafuse, LaHave; Mate J. Vor- 

ker. Kings County; Steward Ed-

wht-t, „„„ ^ ! (The above article is taken
I from the Halifax Herald ofwîu™ J , ^ March 15th. The schooner is

heroism of Irish regiments In Kir ^ x„ nioo .. ~
a f-io0n <(tv-_ I owned by F. W. Bissett Co..

spîentid a=M™2 in your ^»wer Water St., Halifax The 
first campaign," said the King ^r S
"you have proved yourselves lif ' i?”
worthy of this proud tribute." '^her ^ fo^ B^zIl ^uth 

America. The last heard from 
them was that they were on 
their way home and last report
ed at passing Deleware Break
water on February 26th. Mr. 
P^rk^r wrote his wife saying if 

#1AA , , shares of j an Went well they would be in
$100 each and empower» the , Halifax the first week In March, 
company to acquire water pow- y0 word has been heard of them 
er on the Paradise Brook and 
other waters and build electric 
railways in Digby, Annapolis.
Kings and other countries of 
Nova Scotia. Many other privi
leges are conferred upon the 
company.

Elm Farm Poultry YardsMontreal, March 17—A two 
thousand gallon illicit whiskey 
still in operation in the heart of 
the city was discovered last 
night by firemen while fighting 
a blaze in the premises at 321 
West Craig Street, known as the 
Barber College. In addition to 
running an illicit still, the 
“moonshiners" had tapped one 
of the Gas Company’s pipes and 
thus secured free fuel. No ar
rests have thus far been made, 
the police not being positive of 
the identity of the operators of 
the still.

WOODSIDE, KINGS CO.rK S. x
«Phone “Canning, 33—11”

F
Mr. J. S. Ritchey of Paradise 

has sold a pure bred shorthorn 
cow and calf, both raised by 
him to Dr. Lovitt of Yarmouth 
for $150.00.

WRESTLING res|SCHOONER ADVENT. doe
Mr. Jesse Parker of Halls Har

bor, Mate.
youis all very fine for men like
to jZBY8CO
of Hl
In tiThe body of an infant was re

cently discovered in a suit case 
belonging to a Newport girl, a 
domestic in one of the Wind
sor hotels, 
was held and medical testimony 
showed the child was smother
ed. The case Is quite a serious 
one.

QOTCH. plait

The Strangle Hold
was successfully applied to my busi
ness when it was destroyed br fire

ON JUNE 17th
of last year and

CHAMPIONS
of industry bave succumbed to less. 
But 1 aro now prepared to supply 
the wants of

All Comers
with the best building material ob
tainable and guarantee entire sat

isfaction in every detail.
REMEMBER

qual
able,An investigation
this
giveSprigs of Shamrock for Irish 

Gnards. like
• At. Yarmouth an offender 
against the Temperance Act 
was recently convicted for a 
fourth offence and sentenced to 
jail for a term.

Messrs Walter Cold well and 
Roslvn Atwell, of Newton ville, 
left here a week ago for the Pro
vince of Saskatchewan, where 
they expect to remain.

end
Flou

à s a ilGood Farm For Sale Pi

HORTOSituated between Cold brook and 
Kentville, with a total of 220 acres.

•-’SI •

orchard in good bearing, j 
about 1500 barrels, 50 ]produces

acres cultivated land, cut 30 tons 
hay last year, could be made to cut 
50. A fine pasture, one of the best 
in Kings Co., with streams through 
it. Good quantity of timber bard 
and soft, house in good repair, 8 
rooms, 1 barn, hogpen,sheephouse, 
wood house and wagon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in good 
location, and good clay soil. Good 

for selling. Price 
Apply at once to— Box 216,

tribute to this Irish

v y1

WOMAN
it will pay yen CROSS * DeVMr. Builder

to get my prices. Don’t forget the Things WiAnother Electric Company
able.
Kentville. REDDEN’SA Bill in the House of Assem

bly incorporates the Valley El
ectric Co., Ltd., with authorized 
capital of $49,000 in

U preserve her complexion. At
this tie»# of year, éeepké the raw, 
Mtlac winds and euddea chances ef 
temperature, this le aa easy task If 
■he esee Zam-Buk.

Kingsport, N. S

RubbePROGRAMME
Zaa-Buk in a skin toed, that met Short Horn and 

Holstein Bulls
KENTVILLE ARENAoaly keeps the eurtsee skin smooth 

and soft, hut, helms of unusual pens-
rad feeds PUT ON Esince.)

latep the stole to healthy action. IPrivate 
Skating 
Hockey

Thursday's Band with Skating 
Friday's 
Saturday's

Monday’s
Tuesday's
Wednesday’s

I Lieut. R. W. Chipman, son of 
Mrs. W. H. Chipman, Annapolis 
Royal, and brother of Cant ai n 
L. deV. Chipman, who resigned 
his position with the Bank of 
Commerce, Edmonton, Alberta, 
to now recruiting officer for the 
151st Battalion, Alberta. He 
is at present at Camrose and is 
meeting with great success. Thv 
Lieutenant will go overseas 
when this Battalion is mobiliz
ed, probably early In tlie s price

•arrlm away all baparltloa, and

Buggy Whet 
Waggon 

Baby C

1LL5LEY & Y

dear Tie UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bomsod Para Brad Shortttfmt Su « exlam Horn Balls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaton's, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pare Brad Holstein Ball at Robert

\
aSkating

Skating
AU dnototo He. hr «beet turn

T-**.Udk c,.. Toronto. IInformed Information

Tommy—Mama, have goose
berries got legs?

Mam—Of course not. Tommy. 
Tommy—Then I’ve swal

lowed a caterpillar.

W. Rand's. Also Goerase, Boll at 
Chas. G. Cox's

of Service—$1.00 with li lition al 
ership fee of $1.00 to Society. 

Accounts doe Nov. 20th, 1916 payibl 
to Secretary of the Sochey.

Canard, Dec. 17th. mes.

*
T<

Open every afternoon from 3 to 5

Evening Skating commences at 8 
o’clock, weather permitting.

PORT W
tmHty of Batter High
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KIDNEY DISEASE 
WAS KILLING HIM

Thet we» the CosKSck’» PlanTIMELY ADVICE TO
POTATO GROWERS.

R is said after the Turkish 1 
defeat at Sarikamysh a Rus
sian officer met a party of 500 1 
captured Turks been brought in I 
by 15 smiling Cossacks. There | 
was something obviously the 
matter with the prisoners ; their 
hands were all mysteriously 
cupied.

The officer hailed the Cossack
in charge and asked: ------- n-, t... atth. UlS.
,her’aoVreX*?t ‘danCmg "About two ye« «o. I found m,

The Cossack grinned more health in « Tury budiUI^ M,kid<uyi 
broadly and replied! f «re not domg j^rwork«,d I wmuU

“Well, you see, excellency. do",‘ “« otmdttion, Ilaonrseen 
there's more than 500 of them, 'Kmi-uve.'adrertw*!, I dodded to 
and only fifteen of us, so there | «O “>™ Theu-^üon ww m.l^aod 
was a chance they might be up lh're“l‘*u «*“ could
to something if we were not nntu^Tu
careful. So before we started act-on «hcc I h^ uk>° »
round and cat off all their hooks ‘»*“1“d l
belts and trouser buttons. Now Today, I am ia weU u e or.
they've got their hands full and „
it's no use trying to bolt." . «“»■ * b°1’ » ^At dealers or sent on receipt of pnos

by Fruit-*-tires Ijmitod, Ottawa.

A | * Late blight and potato rot 
caused considerable damage last 
season to the potato crop partic
ularly throughout the eastern 
section of the continent of Am
erica. In many instances, the 
loss amounted to 26 per cent of 
the total crop, and more in cer
tain localities. In consequence, 
farmers were Induced to part 
with their potatoes more read
ily this winter owing to the high 
prices paid for this commodity 
for thisoomestic use. This, It is 
probable, will result in the 
scarcity of superior seed, since 

is for far-

I
1' »Until He Used "Frult-a-tmss” 

The Breat Kidney Remedy
oc-

t-1
the general practise 
mere to use for that purpose the 
remainder of their potatoes in 
storage towards spring. Seeing 
that the crop was much diseas
ed at the commencement of the 

and considerably affect-

IW

•d.
•e season

ed by storage rots, and with all 
or most marketable potatoes 
sold for table use the quality on 
hand for seed purposes will be 
very inferior, when the time for 
planting comes.

We would, therefore urge far-
___to Immediately reserve for
seed purposes the quantity, and 
a little more to make allowance 
for further losses through rot, 
required for seed purposes. 
These should be hand-selected 
tubers, sound, and free from any 
sign or rot or decay, of uniform 
size and pure in variety. Tubers 
slightly larger than a hen’s egg 
are most economic for seed pur
poses They should be kept un
til planting time in a dark, well- 
ventilated and cool place of 
storage, spread out in a layer 
not more than three potatoes 
deep.

Inquiries which are reaching 
us, not only from many sections 
of the Dominion but also from 
the United States, indicate that 
the above caution is justified.. 
There can be little doubt that 
farmers who have a good quan
tity of sound seed potatoes on 
hand, will obtain a high price 
for them, when others begin to 
realize the scarcity of such seed. 
Consult Circular No. 9 for pre
vention of late blight and treat
ment of seed tubers to prevent 
disease, published by the Dom
inion Botanist, Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, and obtainable 
from the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa. Specific inquiries relating 
to disease questions addressed 
to the Dominion Botanist, Cen
tral Experimental Farm, Otta
wa, will receive prompt atten
tion.

”y

5c. Buys the Manitoba is to have “mothers' 
pensions,” remarks the Chris
tian Guardian. The Legislature 
is asked to set apart $15.00 this 
year, to be supplemented by a 
similar amount to be raised by 
private subscription. Deserv
ing and indigent widows with 
families be granted $25.00 a 
month, the fund to be adminis-
tered by an unsalaried commis- fanges. , w u
sion. This will mean only 100 The judges were Judge W .B. 
widowed mothers to be helped Jonah of Sussex, Professor R. B 
this year, but even that is a fair- ^eddy of ML Allison and Rev.
,y St** beginning. L^weTu.N. R.AGiL

A Dakota farmer jumped from b®rt> M; M" B®£rd’Daî,<1 
a second-storey window and Cronkhite; Acadia, R. S. Gregg, 
walked a mile in 20 below zero j- W. Stackhouse and H- F. 
weather, wearing a nightshirt, I^w*8'. T,he 8“blect was, resolv-

“fan TpYSM
except such as are used in agri
culture, if adopted by the peo
ple of Canada would be more 
advantageous than the present 
system of private ownership." 
Acadia had the affirmative and 
U. N. B., the negative. There 
was a large number present, in
cluding a number of members of 
the local House.

V. N. B. WINS IN
DEBATE WITH ACADIA

A L ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

els

Fredericton N. B., March 16— 
The U. N. B. debating team was 

arçd the winner in the in
tercollegiate debate with Acadia 
here tonight by the unanimous

mers
decl

You'll never know how good a 5C. Cigar can be until
you smoke the Island Queen, 

for it^nezt time
Ask

It’s Worth Investigating
»

(• 3; 1 Prince Max of Saxony, cousin 
of the German Emperor, and 
the only prince of the blood- 
royal, whe i also a priest, de
clares that the Kaiser has con- 
selled, permitted, and found 
satisfaction in unparalleled 
crimes,” adding that “the 
knowledge of these things 
makes my heart bleed." z?

16

:;.v * J

It
tie

rV X?»g
/■9, The production of 36,316 

pounds of butter in seven days 
by a registered Holstein cow 
owned by Dr. J. G. Whitney, of 
Montpelier, was declared by of
ficials at the Vermont State Ex
périmentai Station to be a 
world’s record for a one-week

108
>

Nox a ColdTN buying flour, it is some con
i' solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints, but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? We believe youH 
like it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Horton

HORTON FLOUR

IN ONE DAYM test
The best Couç Medicine for child

ren. 15c per bo tie, at Clark’s Drug 
Store.

The friction between Great 
Britain and Sweden has been 
modified by that country being 
permited to import larger sup
plies of coal from Great Britain 
than hitherto, under a fresh ar
rangement with the British 
Government. In return Sweden 
has consented to the export of 
certain articles, including pit 
props, to Great Britain. Sweden 
also will transmit goods for 
Russia.

I
iAll of Which is Tree

A RECORD RECRUITING 
TOUR OVER The teacher of a small class of 

children recently gave a phy
siology lesson on the bones of 
the body. The time to ask ques
tions had come.

"Who will tell me what this 
backbone is?"

The question was a poser, and 
no one ventured to reply.

Finally the teacher detected 
a gleam of hope in Sammy's 
face and smiled encouragingly 
at him.

"Well, Sammy?"
“The backbone is a long, 

straight bone. Your head Bits 
on one end and you sit on tie 
other," answered Sammy.

s-
* Halifax, March 22^-Lieuten- 

ant Colonel Borden, officer com
manding the 86th Overseas Bat
talion, C. E. F„ Nova Scotia 
Highlanders, has returned to 
Halifax after concluding a three 
weeks' tour of the Province In 
the Interests of recruiting, The 
total number of men recruited 
during the tour approximates 
3,000, or practically a battalion 
per week, which ft is believed 
is a record for Canada. The 
three battalions, the 219th, 
186th, and the 193rd. are virtu
ally up to strength, but recruit
ing is still going on to allow 
for shrinkage and other losses 
of men.

Next week Colonel Borden 
will start on a tour of Cape 
Breton Island, assisted by the 
bajg of the 86th Battalion 
™Zch helped during the recent

a
k

The new Dutch Minister of 
Finance Is said to be determin
ed to stamp out smuggling and 
has asked for two thousand new 
customs officials, who are to be 
recruited from the military. 
Some Dutch merchants are said 
to have been making immense 
fortunes by smuggling contra
band into Germany, thus creat
ing strong feeling among the 
Entente Powers as to Dutch 
neutrality.
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. Mlnard’s Liniment Cues Daa- 
drmff.

Tilings Worth Knowing Making Good.

Boo, boo, cried the young wile 
tearfully. Before we were mar
ried you used to say you would 
bewilling ta die for me.

How do you know I’m not go
ing to? snapped her husband. I 
ate one of your darned old bis
cuits, didn’t I?

Thousands of Persons Wltness- 
. ed Thrilling Battle In the Air.

Basel, Switzerland, March 20, 
via Paris—When twenty-three 
Allied aeroplanes raided Mul
house, Upper Alsace, the great
est aerial battle of war took 
place. Accounts Just reaching 
here declare that more than fif
ty machines were fighting at 
such close quarters that the 
German anti-aircraft guns had 
to cease firing in order to avoid 
hitting their own machines.

One French airman rammed a 
German machine which fell In 
flames.

Five German aeroplanes, and 
three French fell, the occupants 
being killed. Even while the Al
lied airmen were fighting they 
dropped a number of bombs up
on military positions. Many 
thousands of persons witnessed 
the combat

Rubber Tyres/
PUT ON BY MACHINERY

BABY’S OWN TABETS
GOOD AS GUARANTEED

Mrs. L. Isbell, Kingston, Ont, 
writes: "I am using Baby's Own 
Tablets and find them as good 
as advertised. They are certain
ly a wonderful remedy for little 
ones.” Mrs. Isbell’s testimony is 
like that of thousands of other 
mothers. Once a mother has us
ed Baby’s Own Tablets she will 
use nothing else for her little 
ones. The TShletS.are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 
26 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Rrock- 
ville, Ont

. .Mlnard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

I * —ON—
Wonderful Hair

Buggy Wheels
Waggon Wheels 

Baby Carriage Wheels

Clean and free from dandruff and pos
sessing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageioe means to those 
wfco suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageioe is new life to faded unattractive

Id
*

£ * y / Sageioe feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sagemeis the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or greasy. A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. Uaik 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied, 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as

hair.

—AT—

ILLSLEY & HARVEY 6o., Ltd
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S-

tmHty of Ksbber Highest Prices Lowes
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Bread is the “Staff of Life.' Bread 
made from Purity Flour is the real 
“Staff of Life.”

PURITV
FLOUR

More Bread and Better Bread

«I
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The one place in Ke 
where you can get

L Moir’s Brishipments of TAILOR-MADE GARMENTS
in stock. Make your selection early, 

and get better choice.

The brat
Keatyllle, >. 8„ Msreh 84,1»1«. now Fresh every morniiMILITARY DOTESAnother Clergyman Enlist* in 

Highland Brigade Brown Bread 
Mother's Bread 
Double Loaf Bn

THREE LOAVES 1

Lieut. Crawley of the 219th 
Battalion detachment at Wolf- 
Ville has been transferred to 
Bridgetown.

Ur. O’Brien, M.L.C, Addresses
Conservative‘Association Special House 

Dresses
Fancy Collars

For Easter wear. A charming 
array in new shapes at
25c„ 50c., 75c. each

r On Tuesday evening the Lib
eral-Conservative Association 
of Kentville held the first of a 
regular course of monthly meet
ings in their rooms, Advertiser 
Brick Block. The large hall had 
seating capacity for 200 and it 
was completely crowded and 
many standing in the hallway.
The hall is now very artistically 
decorated and well fitted up.

Lieut. J. D. Spidell. who has 
just been elected president of 
the club was chairman and he 
gave a very able address in 
opening, speaking in eulogistic 
terms of Mr. O’Brien, the speak
er of the evening who is the jun
ior member for Antigonish Go. 
winning a signal victory in that 
Liberal stronghold in the by- 
election. , . „ .

Mr. O'Brien explained that he 
had been substituted for anoth
er speaker Mr. Butts and hur
riedly made preparations to 
come to Kentville without any 
preparation of an address and 
even not time to gather up his 
usual political notes for refer
ence. He paid a high eulogy to 
hia leader. Mr. Tanner, saying 
he was .one of the ablest men in 
public life today and one of the 
hardest workers. He believed 
the signs of the times fully war
ranted the statement that _G. H.
Murray would never again be 
leader of the Government.

Mr. O'Brien spoke somewhat 
rambling at times on account of 
lack of preparation, but his 
whole address was practical, 
convincing
had the element of truthful
ness. At times in his address he 
was eloquent and the applause 
was frequent. In a trenchant
manner he condemned the Gov- Fajth what is all thia bother 
,r”"ient for the increase in the ,hat beliea the Irish name? 
public debt, in the neglect of ed- covs we’ve turned cur• «rational affairs and ruinous Tha\)aXonrigh,and bowed 
road policy_For their °» repeat- our hecds to shame? 
ed but dehberately broken pro |e]] this truth for Ireland's 
mises to abolish the Council gake tm hlll8 and valleys 
they had convinced the public .
their pledge writtenandv^rbal kindred Thousand Irish-
were no better than the German men are fighting tor their
scrap of paper. ! Kin„

i Most interesting addresses 1X1UR
Vbre made by Dr. J. W. Miller, ;
L. S. Baxter and G. W. Par- ! We love old Ireland's golden 
ker of Canning who spoke of j harp a-setting in its green, 
the work in Ward 1, what the We love the songs of Tara's 
Association there was doing and Halls, the smile of sweet 
how the Liberal majority in colleen,
that, at one time impregnable But to save oar sacred liberty 
stronghold had now been ai- from the Teuton's savage 
most wiped out. Dr. DeWitt of spring,
Wolfville gave a truly en thus- Three Hundred Thousand Irish- 
iastic fighting speech which men are fighting for their 
stirred the assemblage, Messrs. King!
B. Webster, K. C„ J. W. Ryan 
and J. E. Kinsman also added 
much to the political repast that 
was of interest and Councillor 
Nichols of Berwick added a few 
words of sound advice.

Mr. A. H. Morash and the 
orchestra gave several selec
tions of music and Mr, F. S. Ben
nett of Somerset was recalled 
twice to give patriotic songs in 
his usual good voice. The mem
bers of the Club served coffee, 
cake and sandwiches to all pres
ent and cigars wère handed 
around to end the evening with 
an enjoyable smoke.

Hearty cheers were given for 
the leader, Mr. Tanner, and Ms 
able lieutenants especially Mr.
O’Brien and for the new presi
dent, Leut. Spidell.

Extra strong Zephyrs, well 
made, reg. $1.26 values, sizes 
34 to 46.

Special price $1.00

Pte. Arthur Lyons of the 85th 
N. S. H., who has been in Kent
ville for some weeks in connec
tion with secretary's work with 
the 219th Battalion, is now in 
Berwick looking after similar 
work.

The following have signed on 
at Kentville this week for the 
detachment of the 219th Bat
talion, N. S. H.: Fred Arenburg, 
Cambridge; Harold F. Hiltx, 
Kentville; Wm. Spencer. Kent
ville.

The detachment of the 219th 
Battalion. N. S. H„ in training 
here are doing splendidly In 
their drill work under the effic
ient training of Lient. J. G. 
Stones and Corp. Keylor. The 
boys were out on a route march 
Wednesday and made a good ap
pearance.

The following members of the 
detachment of the 112th Bat
talion. have been transferred 
to Windsor leaving for that 
town Wednesday : J. D’Adder, 
P. D’Adder, A. A. Adams, Geo. 
Adams. J. Berry. H. Berry. G. E. 
Taylor, D. Boylen. H. Boylen, 
C. Carson.

J 25c.Middy Blouses
Girls, Misses and Ladies aizss. 
Made of best English Drills, 
Reps and Indian Head cloths, 
with new trimming designs at

$1.00 to $1.25 each

Kimona Aprons Also Moir’s Plain F 
and Sal tana Cal

28c. per lb
Good Printed Cottons, assort
ed patterns. Choice 50c. ea éà k

Shopping Bags um s simMade of Japanese Grass, well 
lined and extremely durable. 
In two sizes, 10c. and 15c. ea

THEJJACK TAR with navy 
flannel collars at $1.50 each.

TO ARRIVE ANY DAY Sc Will B 
75 Envelo] 
at Weave

ofRev. Arthur K. Herman, 
Dartmouth, is another of our 
brilliant young clergymen, who 
have enlisted for active service 
in the Highland Brigade, join
ing on recently as a Private 
with the 219th. Battalion. Rev. 
Mr. Herman holds several col
lege degrees being a B. A. of 
Dalhousie; M. A. of Acadia; B. 
D.-of Newton Theological In
stitution. Mr. Herman 
pastor of the Church at Milton, 
N. S.. until just recently and was 
also called to a church in New 
Brunswick. He occupied the 
pulpit of the Kentville Baptist 
Church on one or two occasions 
delivering excellent addresses.
-Rev. Mr. Herman is a brother 

of Mr. George E. Herman, editor 
of the Western Chronicle of this 
Town.

H Splendid Stock of FLOOR ROBS? F
in Squares, Hall Rugs, Hearth Rugs and Stair and Hall 

Runners sold by the yard.
A good assoi tment of ltugs iu stock at present, which 

bought before the advanced prices took effect, which 
are much less in price than can be bought later.

y.

* Good white wove pap 
7 sire, three packages fo 
be. Box of500 for 30 e 

Envelopes of heavy 
paper, letter or note “ 
package for 5 cents. Ala 
finished at 10 cents a pac 

Writing pads, note six 
paper at 5 cents each. 

Winona Writing Pad, 
140 pages of got* 

paper for only 10c. Ale 
-1— mt 10 cents.
Norman Linen Pads beai 
finished paper, plain onl 
lise 10e. Doable fold or 
size at 20c. May be 
balk at 24 sheets for lOi 
velopes to match 10c pat 

Lead Pencils, lc, 2c, 5 i 
Scribblers 5c.
Note Books lc, 3c, 5c, i 
Ink, big 5 ounce bottles

were
t I

SEALY’S.
It’s an old adage ‘ When a *an 
aims high he generally hits
high.’’

There is a rumor.which seems 
to come well founded, although 
not officially confirmed, says the 
Glace Bay Gazette, that Pte. 
Murdoch O’Neil of the 25th Bat
talion has been awarded the 
Victoria Cross for an act of 
bravery in saving the life of an 
officer. Pte. McNeil is a native 
of Washabuck. Victoria County, 
and a son of the late John A. 
McNeil, contractor and Inspec
tor. who died in Montreal a 
couple of years ago.

«srand undoubtedly Maxwell Cars - X
FIGHTING FOR THEIR KING for 1916 were built to sell for $925. 

Certain conditions have made it 
possible for you to purchase one 
for $850.00

IN BUYING A MAXWELL WEAVER
You are getting a Car which is built up to a 

standard, not down to a price.
Call and let ns tell you why.

Th following are among the 
casualties to Nova Scotians re
ported since our last issue : Lt. 
H. J. C. Oeldert, Halifax, 
wounded ; Bernard F. Burke, 
Portuguese Cove, wounded; 
Driver Thomas Stevens, Hali
fax. seriously ill; Lance Sergt. 
Gordon B. Kent, Amherst, 
wounded ; William Edward Hll- 
chey. Pleasant Harbor. Halifax, 
wounded. Major Bauld. son of 
H. G. Bauld, of Halifax, is re
ported as wounded, but not fat
ally. He was second In com
mand of the 25th Battalion at 
the front.

The Gettysburg of the War.

i im par Cad mi I
bM 1

PARKER’S T
Aberdeen St., KENTVILLE, N. S.Main St., CANNING, N S.h
FOR SALE—8 1-8 horse-pew- 

er Gasoline Engine, will be sold 
at a bargain, as I have ne far
ther nse for it. W. A. WALSH, 
Avonport, Phone 3—33.

The Women’s Institute of 
Canning, will hold its March 
meeting on March 27th at 3.30 
in the Library. Roll-call topic, 
items on the Red Cross work. 
The programme will consist of 
papers and readings on Red 
Cross Work.
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SEASONAB
CREAMS$5000 For $4000

When Scotchmen and Austral
ians and brave Canadians 
too,

Are mingling with Old Eng
land’s sons to fight for 
what is true.

Sure Ireland will not stand 
aside so wide this message

Three Hundred Thousand Irish- turning point.
So a high officer 

office expressed yesterday the 
inside opinion of the great bat- 

From Belfast town to Sklbber- ties Confidence here is novr he- 
eem from Connemara's ^^"^whteh isTkï

To Limerick and Donegal and ly to shorten the oonsider- 
sweet Killarney's rills. ably. The press attached ripti-

Tell every loyal Irish heart to fleance to the p
catch the lilt and sing: ered morale of Genmin Prison

Three Hundred Thousand Irish- ers.J^first

the fortress would be captured. 
Rogers Taylor. The latest admit they have lost 

all hope.

t ryNOTICE.
Paris, March 21—"The offen

sive before Verdun is crumbling. 
The check is an immense disas
ter for Germany. It is the Get
tysburg of the great war. 
Henceforth Germany will be on^ 
the defensive. Verdun marks the

We can save you $1000.00 on one 
FARM Just Now by buying from 
ns as we are offering a good $5000 
Farm for $4000 on easy terms 

Best of reasons for selling.

Rexall
FACE CREAI

Owing to the advance in 
Hardware we, the undersigned, 
agree to do work at the follow
ing prices:

Cash Prices after April 1st
$1.26

25

STRONG’S Rexall
COLD CREA

0,1.2, 3, new 
4, 5, 6, 7, new 
0, 1, 2, 3, removed shoes .. .75 
4, 5, 6, 7, removed shoes .80
% in. Tires.............
% in. Tires................
1 in. Tires, new ...
1% in. Tires..............
15-16 in. Axles, new 
% in. Axles 
1 in. Axle .
Setting Axle 
Setting Tires per set %,

%, 1 in................................ 2.00
10c. extra If charged.

George W. Redden. 
Lewis Lyons 
John Fitch 

tville, March 22, 16.

1 50 M Estate, lasirmee I C*lcd*s
AGENCY

of the yearmen are fighting for their 
King! 25

Wick wire Building 
Kentville, N. S, March 24th, 1916

5.50
6.00 Rexall

Camphorated C
6.50
6.50 "Basic Slag”6.00 256.00
6.60# >1
1.00 -AT-

On account of war conditions 
Basic Slag is the cheapest fertilizer 
you can bay to day. Bat 
always supply yon with mixed fer
tilizer. But in our mind Slag is the 
best value for a farmer to bay this 
season. Ask ns for prices by tbe 
car load delivered at your station. 
Also don’t forget us on Seed Oats- 
we have a very low price on them. 
Banner, Sensation, also Black.

McDoogal 
Drug Sto

men are fighting for 
King!

—Rev. B. W.
D. D.

Costly Snow Storm For CHy
I »

From the Worcester, Mass.. 
Telegram we learn that in a 
severe storm In February, High 
Surveyor Ernest L. Wallis had 
out fifty men clearing out the 
snow from the street and that 
work cost the town nearly $400. 
Mr. Wallis mentioned above is 
a brother of Mr. Walter Cleve
land Wallis of Hillaton in this 
County.

X2oget
OATS.AT» JTS.4Æ»SS'*s’-k asrr& ■j.iSffrgaB’vv —

March 12th. Only the sewing Shoe, scrubbing and 
machine and a tool chest were brushes _ • 8to„
saved. The are originated from At KentriUe V» p< office

OATS.

Jut Armed 1800 B«. luitola le- 
thm5fcbst6Sc.nr ImW.

The Kentville Fruit Co, Ltd.
C. 0. Cook & Son'l5e

Water.Ule, March 20th
a defective stove pipe.
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More’s Kandy Kitchen and Fruit Store1016

F. B. Newcom be 5 Co,Red Store* * Is the place to Bov your Confectionery and Fruit. We keep 
only the purest and best. We hare in stock 

Florida Grape Fruit 
Florida Oranges 
California Oranges 
California Lemons 
Malaga Grapes 
Chocolates, Cream Mixtures,
Fudges, etc.

now :March, 10th, 1916.

IS The one place in Kentville 
where you can get Bargains in Ready™ 

Trimmed Hats
Moir’s BreadITS

Fresh every morning
Prop.A. C. MOREBrown Bread 

Mother's Bread 
Double Loaf Bread

THREE LOAVES FOR

ADVERTISER BLOCK

AH ENJOYABLE EVENING 
AT KENTVILLE ARENA

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
AT ST. STEPHEN’Swell

sites YOUR CHOICE lThe anniversary services in 
St. Stephen's Methodist Church 
Sunday last were as usual of a 
very interesting and successful 
nature and were largely altend-

Many enjoyable evenings have 
been spent at KentviUc's fine 
new Arena this winter but Mon
day evening's programme prov
ed the best yet, the popular fea
ture being the married ladies 
and gentlemen’s races.

The members of the Private 
Night Skating Party with their 
guests were present In full force 
the attendance been exception
ally large.

A most competent ladies 
committee
A. E. H. Chesley was the 
efficient convener and a 
gentlemen’s committee had the 
affair in charge, the whole be
ing under the general-manager
ship of Mr. George E. Graham, 
who is a public spirited man, 

McElhinney of an(i one who believes in the ul
timate success of any undertak-

25c.

50cAlso Heir’s Plain Pound 
and Sal tana Cake

28c. per lb.

s
aort-
;. ea The preacher for the day was 

the Rev. A. S. Rogers of Grafton 
St. Methodist Church Halifax, a 
man of great ability, a born 
preacher whose addresses were 
listened to with rapt attention 
and the keenest appreciation.
His subject for the morning was 
“Bearing Burdens.'' The speak
er dwelt upon burden-bearing 
as regards the individual, the 
Church and the nation.

In the afternoon a splendid 
musical programme was given 
as follows:

Solo-—Mr.
Windsor. HHI ...

Quartette—Messrs. Bishop, ing.
Benson, Cross and Glffen. j Splendid prizes were gener-
Violin Solo—Rev. A. S. Rogers ously donated for the occasion.

Duet—Mrs. Anslow and Mr. The ladies race was schedul
ed for nine o'clock and resulted 

____  as follows:
Quartette—Misses. E. Spidell 1st—Mrs. S. P. D. DeWolfe, 

and M. Neary and Messrs. S. L. $4.00 Coffee Percolator, donat- 
and J. M. Cross. ed by T. P. Calkin & Co.

Solo—Mrs. Anslow of Wind- 2nd—Mrs. D. C. McKay, $3.75
Silk Blouse donated by James

d k
i U*E SMI Worth from $2.00 to $3.00well
able.

of which Mrs.c. ea
SEV. EAST WINDOW.

Sc Will Buy 
75 Envelopes 
at Weaver’sHall FRUITVwr*

hich * Good white wove pap.-r. No 
7 size, three packages for only 
Sc. Box of 500 for 30 cte.

Envelopes of heavy smooth 
paper, letter or note size, 25 in 
package for 5 cents. Also linen 
Snisbed at 10 cents a package.

Writing pads, note size ruled 
paper at 5 cents each.

Winona Writing Pad, note 
140 pages of good ruled 

paper for only 10c. Also letter 
rhr at 10 cents.
Norman Linen Pads beautifully 
fanshed paper, plain only, note 
eiee 10c. Doable fold or letter
___at 20c. May be had in
balk at 24 sheets for 10c. En
velopes to match 10c package.

Lead Pencils, lc, 2c, 5 and 7c.
Scribblers 5c.
Note Books lc, 3c, 5c, and 10c.
Ink, big 5 ounce bottles only 5c.

'hich

McElhinney.
Solo—Miss Helen Knowles

\

»

We have an exceedingly attractive 
price on Oranges this week. We 
have just received a large shipment 
from our Brokers in Boston. We 
bought right, will sell right and guar
antee good quality.

sor.
Violin Solo—Mr. E. Hairing- Sealy.

l man 3rd—Mrs. J. D. Clarke, $3.50 
Quartette— Miss Knowles, box chocolates donated by R. T. 

Mrs. Anslow, Messrs. McElhin- Caldwell, 
ey and J. M. Cross.

Anthem-The Choir.
At the afternoon service a Clarke, 

splendid address along patriotic 5th—Mrs. A. H. Morash, $2.75
lines was given by Rev. A. S. box perfume, donated by G. C. 
Rogers, from the subject : “The McDougall.
Test of Revelation.” 6th—Mrs. C. L. Baird. $2.50

At the evening service the blouse length donated by F. B. 
preacher spoke from the text, Newcombe & Co.
“The Power of Memory.” Its 7th—Mrs. A. deW. Foster, $2 
scope, its resources, its possi- silk muffler, donated by A. E. 
bill ties. An address which must Calkin & Co. 
tend to inspire all to higher gth—Mrs. R. B. Brown, $1.26
ideals and nobleness of charac- box stationery, donated by C. C. 
ter. Morton.

The appeal for funds to help 9th—(Consolation prize)—
in church work was met nobly. Mrs. George E. Graham, Cut 
The fine sum of $161.00 was tak- glass knife rests, 
en, which is the largest amount Judges—Messrs. H. Oyler, G.
yet taken at the anniversary e. Graham, T. P Calkin and A. 
services of St. Stephens. This a Thompson, 
amount clears the church and The race was *4 mile or four 

^ of all existing liabiî- times around the rink..
We commend all those The Gentlemen’s race was y2

<on. !
hits

I 4th—Mrs. A. A. Thompson, $3 
Thermos bottle, donated by J. D.

S r X
$925.

50c doz 
45c doz 
40c doz 
35c doz

Choice California Lemons 25c doz 
Large Grape Frnit

Largest Naval Oranges 
Large 
Medium “
Medium

tiU

WEAVER’S 44
bo a

t ym par Cask fay leu
fcwM Ufai W4*rfr

44 44
■ ÉI

3 for 25cr
i, N. S.

Just Received Just Receivedparsonage
ities. . . mm
who had this worthy object m mile, and was very exciting, re
view for their untiring energy suiting as follows: 
in accomplishing their task.

i-pow- 
e sold 
o fnr- 
LL8H,

;J a

20 boxes Chocolates 
Heir’s Assorted

ONE CARi 14
1st—Mr. Fred Wardrobe, $7.- 

50 Cigars, donated by Mrs. Geo. 
E. Graham.

_____ 2nd—Mr. A. A. Thompson,
The Roll of Honor of St. Paul’s **-60baITel N- Spys' donated by 

ï&Sfc 3-Mr Clarence Parker. $3.00 

Layton will give an appropriate do"atert by Mrs H H

7‘hMr £ MÏÏ
names:—Privates Cyril Hyde, shirt, donated by A. E. Calkin

tJOZtcSSZiZS*Baird, Lome Leitch, George son, Mrs. D. McKay.
^°Mhfrî,‘e^‘i?lW Rosco^Cam general skating was resumed, 
. ^R^coe To Em- after which refreshments were 
““ M, tenants Geo Young served in the reception rooms 

K Swanson Sapper J.j upstairs, after which Mr. Geo.
dohn, nJI7^ T TxxShart E. Graham In a pleasing man- 
Grant, Corp. H. L. Lockh j ^ preBented the priles to the

I winners. The remainder of the 
i evening was pleasantly spent in 

______ ! dancing and social intercourse,
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and closing with the singing of the 

family of Canaan wish to National Anthem.
thank their many friends for ---------------—---------------
the sympathy and kindness
shown them during the illness The House of Assembly has 
and death of their youngest son, thrown out the Bill seeking to 
Wallace Eugene.

SEASONABLE
CREAMS

Robin Hood Flour 
and Feeds

St. Paul’s (’lurch 20 boxes Hoir’s 
Penny Pieces

100 lbs Jumbo Peannts 
Fresh Roasted

Large Shipment of. 
Pore Extracts

Shipment of 
Golden Sweet 

Molasses

m
t rx

Large Shipment of

Fresh Groceries
Rexall

FACE CREAM
25 cents

ig from
$5000

Our stock is complete, 
the variety large, quality 
the best

Rexall
COLD CREAM

25 cents At the close of the contest

, 1916 Rexall
Camphorated Cream 

25 cents R. T. Caldwellis
0

f
CARD OF THANKS.-AT-

irrtilizer

xed fcr- 
g i^the

i by the

i Oats—

McDougall’s 
Drug Store

«••SlsssSi

M

Wanted—A middle-aged wo
man for housekeeper. Apply 
BovÿO, Grand Pre, N. 8. 51

you need an Incubator or 
Brooder? If so it will be a

BORN
* »

X Wallis—At Hlllaton, March 5, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Wal
lis, a son, weight 10 pounds.

nrs”1 °» **™“c"1-

' authorise Windsor to grant a 
bonus to the Nova Scotia 1Jqg 

.. , derwear Co., of $6000.
Wanted—A capable maid >or jfering of a bonus to g 

general house work. Small fam-:dustry from another locality is 
ilv, good wages. Apply at Ad-! ome our legislature will not 
vertiser Office, sw now permit

1
in-:k.

Son Gordon Gale.T. P. Calkin ft Ce.
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KritrlUe, K. 8, March 24|

KeatriUe, N. 8, March M, 1MCTHE AM-TKBTI8EB•8

I THE PROHIBITION BILL.

(House of Assembly, Halifax, N. 
S., March 18th, 1916.)

The Corning Prohibition Bill 
was the all-absorbing issue in 
the Assembly during the past 
week. It was practically the sole 

j topic of discussion for two days 
and three nights. Introduced 
over a month ago by a Conser
vative member, Howard W. 
Corning of Yarmouth, backed by 

, ! the Nova Scotia Temperance Al
liance and solidly supported by 

At _ _ __ - - —. . VT ;the Conservative Opposition,
Now n Good Health Through Use ;“bm Number Ten ^

, „ n* l L 9 \F .11 slow progress, owing to the ob-
Oi Lydia L. rinkham S V egetaDIC : strucUon of government mem-

Compound. Say it is Household bera and the untlrlng opposit 
Necessity. Doctor Called it a 
Miracle.

'Wcmentânee
Jnoalidà

i let"4I I4 Fisher,
Z Skunk

t v:You Should Use1 I owMn AND Pi the only

A.B.

♦V y \[

sf

REGALV r I.;
ftiion of Halifax brewers and sa

loon-keepers. VFLOUJO
I□□□ 'I'Mr. Corning introduced the 

i Bill on February 22nd, sought 
j to have it given its second read-

All women ought to know the wonderful effects at ,ing on the 2$rd but was prevent- VnmrimO 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on , ^^ro™e bran^ ?ves yo"”
those who seem hopelessly ilL Here are three actual cases: , finally succeeded in getting it f much in quality,

. « « t I nf sent to the Committee on Law t as Regal
feredagreatTeal from femate weakness because IUwMkêntrtorage Superior flour means superiot bread—success in 

WOrkp££EiJrt V^rtauSo^iwid for ti£t ! till March IOUl During this per- ,our baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excei- 
use. After I was iod of 2 weeks which was utterly jjng jn everything that makes bread

worth eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will please you, that if you will buy 
r barrel and give it a fair trial, we 
will return your money if you find it 
(((satisfactory.

90000
30008 J. 3

i o is that no other

to■i
Come Here

Harris
Ç

Lydia E.
married I took the impound again for a female j wasted aa far as any conaidera- 
trouble and after three months I passed what the tion of the bill was concerned, 
doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle the Opposition repeatedly asked

gtissizsXSsz

°ur store is the H 
y -lotographers.
Our line of Ansco ph 
have (he Ansco, the 
quality, $7.50 to $554 
md there is the Bust 

Ansco Film, the orig 
Auyko, the prize-winnin 

of all is our unqualifii 
Look for the Ansco S

Jt-HE

1Hardly Able to Move.
Lea, Minn.—“ For about a year I had sharp pains across • 

my back hips a-mi was hardly able to move around the house.
My head weald ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After required time. The emptiness of 
taking lÿdia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Vror Plus, I j this excuse for delay became ap-

=jsx»“^“Æ.:1rçgasags ,BassMskæ
Ytwr, 811 Water St^Allawt las, Mian. r* flSfoude^

Three Doctors Gave Her Up. ed for purposes of delay, when
K..J_ - ■ ... i the Bill finally appeared the
g^gl 1 vbsts oMI Liberal Whip moved “the three

waaâïïÇfïdcly and delicate zaA sufErôd from j months hoist."

irregularkies. Three doctors gave me up and said But even when the Bin was
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia EL I reported up on Friday, March
Pinkhamh Vegetable Compound and with the third 10th, the Government refused to
bottle began to feel better. I soon became regular allow the House to consider it
Md I rot strong and shortly after I was married. IMIMgZ/f'fl without further delay. By a gov- 
Now1 have twonice stout healthyctuldren and am Wm&r.., , j «^ment TOte the debate was ad-

s^i5sx
!day afternoon there was practl- 
! cally no business before ft but 

DEPARTITES REGRETTED, the Prohibition Bill, but Attor- 
; ney-General Darnels again 
moved the adjournment, oblig
ing tbe Assembly to rise at 4.30 
fa the afternoon rather than 

„ . proceed with the discourse.
Wayi,Ef"’^L J”” 1° Then Mr. R. E. Finn, Liberal
our little city and this commun- ^jp, toot the floor and talked 
Ity. When this isealcLno «pec- in faTor „f the liqnor traffic and 
lal allusion is intended to his llcenged ealoon tm after mid- 
valuable services for the past nlg6t, whereupon the House ad- 
two years as p«tor of the journe<j till the afternoon on 
Christian Church; ft In to his Tuesday the 14th- Brief but able 
broader services as a citizen Bpeecfteswere made in fitvor of 
generally that we here allude. tte mearare by Mr Tanner, H.
We do not by this referemce in- w co^jng of yarmouth. A. C. 
tend to in any way minimize the Zwlcter £ Llmenburg, J. S. 
vaine of the work rendered any O'Brien of Antigonish and R. H. 
denominational church by its Kennedy of Colchester. Then 
pastor, but It is not universal gg—g 2 cases of death-bed repen- 
that the minister oecnpimfhe tance the goyernmcnt side 
larger field of civic and social Hoe R M McGregor of Plctou, 
life open to him Mr. Witaon s ^ j c Torey of Guysboro, 
most nbtable achievement has two lnyeterate opponents of 
been his organization and com- profciMtlon to the storm
mandas Scout Master of the of iadlgnatf(m created
boy scouts; these yovmg fellows, b the anti-temperance record 
soon to become our leading clti- of y,e Murray govermnent, and 
zens, love him, and his services an Ilced tbeir intention of 
to them in erecting high ideals 

living will last # 
through their lives. The occupy- j
ing, effectively, of the broad The last sinner to announce a
field of the church pastor, where change of heàrt was no less a 
he may be all things to all men personage than Hon, G. H. Mor
and thereby save some, and ray. But his was only a half con- 
make good the boast of SL Paul, version. He said he would vote 
is a splendid achievement, most against the Finn motion for 
heartily accorded by this paper “the three months hoist,” but 
to this worthy man. When a professed little faith in prohib- 
Scotch laddie he many times as ition, which he said could not 
a sailor dropped anchor at Gulf- be enforced without an army of 
port and other coast cities; lat- inspectors, detectives, special 
er, as a missionary, he and his constables, informers and pros- 
good wife penetrated the Afri- editing attorneys, maintained 
can jungle; later still, as a min- at a ruinous cost. The outstand- 
ister of souls, he here, too, ing feature of the debate was 
made good. We trust that his the masterful, logical, and clear 
newer and wider field of labor cut deliverance of C. E. Tanner, 
will afford him yet larger op- the Conservative leader. He ex- 
portunities. pressed his amazement and re-

(The above is from the Aber- gret at the Government’s lack of 
deen Examiner, Missippi, Rev. policy on such an all-important 
Mr. Wilson is a Kings, County public question. He declared

that he and the party he led in Do you go in for aviation? he 
the House stood ready to join asked the beauty of the Mgh- 
hands with the Government class girls’ school.

_ tp place the BIU on the.Statute No, not for aviation. One goes
Millard’s Liniment Ceres Books. Mr. Tanner also announ- in tor sea bathing, but fpr av- 

Beres, Etc. ced the Conservative policy to talion one goes up.

bly was that Mr. Finn, the pro- 
saloon advocate, was preparing 
some amendments to it which iiiiAlbeit The Stc-Lav.-rl'.cf: Flour M:lu Co.,Ltd.

Montreal , » Clark’sf/M It i facancies in Offl
cawed by ealiitment of those 
have answered, and those wh 

their King aad Cow 
cal, mast he filled. Who will 
Hf themselves to take adranti 
thorn great opportaaibea ?

Catalogne free to any addrei

Germane Makingbe Province-wide prohibition, 
rigid Government enforcement 
and, the procuring of Dominion 
legislation to prevent the im
portation and manufacture of 
intoxicating liquors in the Pro
vince. The vote took place at 
12.18 Thursday morning, after 
an all-night session. Every Con
servative In the House voted 
for the Bill. The three months 
hoist” was defeated by a vote of 
28 to 3, for the stampede in the 
Government ranks became gen
eral after Premier Murray's cap
itulation. The vote stood as fol
lows:
For the BID 
Tanner 
Han 
Parsons 
Stanfield 
Kennedy 
O’Brien 
Coming 
Douglas 
Butts 
Zwicker 
Marshall 
Phinney 
Murray 
Armstrong 
Daniels 
Contenu 
McGregor T 
McLennan 
Wlckwlre, *
Torey 
McKay 
Reid 
Smith 
Irwin 
Nlcherson 
Trotter 
Carter 
Joyce

But the Bill is not yet law. 
The Government has it in cold 
storage again. The 15th of 
March has passed and the Hali
fax saloons, have been re-licen- 
sed for another war year.

' S Flanking Attack.

London, March 20—The Ger
man attack has again shifted to 
the west of the Meuse. Their 
ranks replenished after the toil 
ure of five other night mans 
on Vaux, like alternate blows 
Verdun anvil, the Germans hare 
once more turned their atten
tion to Le Mort Homme.

This time, however, i 
of attacking from the Corbennx 
wood, the Generals of the 
Crown Prince are attempting to 
flank the MIL Today violent 
attacks, accompanied by the 
of liquid fire, were delivered to 
the Malancourt-Avoncourt neo- 
tor to tbe sooth and east Instead 
of the north of the MIL In the 
Malancourt wood Paris 
a partial success, but does net 
detail the extent of the German 
gain.
| “West of the Meuse,” says the 
French War Office statement to
night, "the Germans in the 
course of the day, after an In
tense bombardment with shells 

* of large calibre, made an at
tempt to enlarge their front. An 
attack by a fresh division, re
cently brought up from a point 
remote from the front, was dh 
ected with great violence adk 
attended by the use of jets of 
liquid flame against our posit
ions between Avoncourt and 
Malancourt."

That in the climax of the bet- 
tie for the mastery of Verdaa, 
and, when the issue is not yet 
clear, the French have appealed 
for British aid was the infer
ence drawn tonight from the 
publication of telegrams

I»

S VERS 
Prtadpv

.1Appearance Deeeltfal

My Gracious boy, said the 
uncle, you do certainly eat an 
awfiil lot for a lit to hoy.

Well Blr, replied the boy, 
maybe I’m not so little as I 
look from the outside.

REV. IL 8. WILSON’Sf WANTED
ty the Civil Service of Cai

30 Male Clerks 
20 Female Clerks 
30 Female Stenograph! 
15 Male Clerks 
Of the first thirty i 

clerks preference will be 
ea to those with a knowli 
of stenography. Initial I 
ries <500 to $800 Mari 
candidates are highly 
easeful.

Maritime Business Colli
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kxnlhaeh. G A.

Against . 
Faulkner 
Finn 
Logan

The departure of Rev. R. 8. 
Wilson from Aberdeen for Med-

- .A Bright Ortlook For The 
Bridegroom.

iSusannah, said the preacher 
when it came her turn to an
swer the question “does yo’ take 
dis man to be youata wedded 
husband, for bettah or wuss?

Just as he am, Pahson, said 
the muscular colored scrublady 
just os he am. Ef he gits any 
bettah Ah’ll know de good 
Lawd’s a-gwine to take him, en 
ef he ge's any wuss Ah’ll ten<| 
to him myself.

£

\4

f-

yi A ge-cent bottle ti k KENTVILLE FISH MAR]■*.

Scott’s Emulsion "Opposite Post Office"

getting under cover. SEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAMS 
OYSTERS on hand at all til 

A good supply of all kind 
Fresh and Salted Fish la Sea

for noble:givea in half-teaspoon 
■Moses four times a day, 
(mixed in its bottle, will 
Hast a year-old baby near
ly a month, and four bot
tles over three months, 
and will ihakc the baby 
•strong and well and will 
lay the foundation for a 
(healthy, robust boy oi 
girl.

changed between Sir Douglas
Haig and General Joffre. Al
though It has been known that 
British guns were in service at 
Verdun, this is the first Intim
ation that British troops might 
be engaged there.

KENTVILLE FISH MARI
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

Having purchased the pro] 
ty occupied by the Nlag 
Spray Co. on the a V. 1 
Ken trille, I purpose erect! n 
Wood Working Establish™ 
with all necessary machlm 
All persons Reqairtag Saw 
Done should make arran 
men ta for hauling logs 
the premises 
((factored Into frame or boa 
as required. Mill will start a] 
ing April 1st For further j 
ticnlara and where to place It 
Apply to A. B. WARD, 
Kentrille, July IT, Floue

♦Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited 
Have used MINARD’S LINI

MENT for Croup; found noth
ing to equal It; sure cure.

CHAS. E. SHARP 
Hawkeshaw, N. B., Sept. 1, ‘05

Wanted to be Hare ,

A drill sergeant was drilling 
the recruit squad in the use of 
the rifle, 
smoothly until blank cartridgee 
were distributed. The recririte 
were Instructed to load their 
pieces and stand at the “ready." 
and then the sergeant gave the 
command "Fire at will!"

Brivate Perilous was puzzled. 
He lowered Ms gun.

"Which one Is Will?” he ask-

Everythlng went «*>

to be m
I.

• To Often “Down."

boy)—Ed.fob sun ar ai.l oaocoisTa

(SI Ot ed.
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WHAT EUROPE WILL DO FRENCH STAFF ÉBVOF8 DISEASES
NEVER 8UBPBI8] IN THE SPRINGAn Invasion by Foreign Goode After 

the War ie Foreseenr Reserves Hold Verdun Cured liy Toning the Blood end 
8tr< ngthenleg the Nerves.* More Money” lor yonr Foxes

Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel, Merten, 
ind other Fur bearer» wlUowd a ye* Mette» 

ship rove pets dibhct «.
MtBtttWrtl IrSH» inlliiilj B

4 Paris March 20, 2 p. m.—“Re
lative numerical superiority 
from which an assailant always „ _
profits at the beginning of an m6<“Cal authorities after long 
action,'* was given semi-official- °®8crvatJons, that nervous dis- 
ty to the Associated Press today 68868 8,6 more common and 
as the explanation for the init- more serious in the spring than 
ial German success in the battle ?,t,,a?y.ot*ier tJITle of the year, 
of Verdun. Vital changes in the system, af-

"At the moment the Germans *er *on8 winter months, may 
took the offensive we could not more trouble than
engage more than the forces we familiar spring weakness 

and weariness from which most 
peo£l% suffer as the result of in-

Indu&tri&l conditions in Canada at 
present are abnormal. They exist only 
because G real Britain has more than 
her factories can accomplish, and be
cause the great factories of Belgium 
and Northern France are in the hands 
of the enemy. In return for her out
put of war supplies Canada gets so 
many million dollars from Great Brit
ain and our allies Europe haa to 
get back that gold somehow, and when 
the vast armies engaged In the war 
are disbanded European factories now 
out of commission *111 absorb a great 
number of men. These former sol
diers will be put to work manufactur
ing foods for export, and these goods 
under ordinary conditions wilt be 
shipped lo Canada at prices with 
which X’nnadlan manufacturera, pay
ing the Canadian standard of wages, 
cannot hope to compete.

Surely U needs no genius to see 
that without reasonable protection 
against the cheap labor and low stan
dards, of living of our foreign com
petitors. the industries of Canada can
not exist, and without industry an 
agricultural natio* cannot prosper. If 
Camida continues to imp on what uiie 
could make at home, increasing Can
adian indebtedness to other countries 
and failing to support her own indus 
tries, Canada will ruffer more than 
any countiy simply bn accourt of her 
youth as an industrial nation. With 
foreign commercial competition, de
spite any tariff protection, the foreign 
country can sell to us cheaper than 
we cae make our Canadian wage scale 
—If we are sufficiently unwise to buy 
it» exported goods.

The safety and interest of Canada 
requires that Canadians as a people 
most promote such Industries as will 
render us independent of other na
tions for our essential supplies. When 
the war Is over. »»d the work of re
habilitation begin». If we are to «till 
■worship this fetish of Imported goods 
we shall have opportunity and to spare 
tor foreign goods will again pour into 
•Canada ready ho take away the, de- 
mand for home labor.

It ia the opinion of the best |
•‘SHUBKRT'd* brentiAW rflis

iihed rr>with an unUen.
►
- •V -

ntation existing for "more than a third of a century." a Ion* evc- 
Qiggd8jp»dolaeDaB«Pur8hlÿarapewnpt^ATlSP^A(jX>R f
42 only*rctînble. apeurau»*mark et report and prk-e UwtpW ^Ved.

Write See H-NOW-lfa FBFK *

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. 83S8B85SStiS
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had provided for holding the 
line," says the memorandum, .....
"because the Germans might do*?r in P?°r,y ventilated 
merely have feinted before Ver- ar?i !’Uen overheated buildings, 
dun and attacked Nancy en 19®*rjal r®?°,'[28 prove that In 
masse, or they might have made a,u Maf neuralgia, St.
their principal assault in the dl- y11"* da.nce- epilepsy and other 
rection of Amiens or Calais. f?™" ot “erTe troubles are at 

“The greatest difficulty of the ™elr worst and that then more 
general staff in such emergen- thaF.any other a blood*
cies is to master its nerves to a nerve-reetoring tonic
reasonable appreciation of the 18 r>e®ded 
shock that probably Is coming, antiquated
and the counter-blow it is nec- ?l taking purgatives in 
essary to deliver. The French U*e aPr^pA is naelese, for 
staff was upt surprised at Ver- , system reeliy needs 
dun. What It could not know Btrengthlng while putatives 
was whether this was to be the only gallop through the bowels, 
principal attack—whether ten T™ weaker. Dr. Wll-
corps were not ready to strike H«ms. Pink Pills are the beet 
elsewhere while seven corps as- meJic.l?e’ for they actually 
sailed the eastern stronghold. make the new, rich, red blood 
"The reinforcing of the troops that Jf*18 016 Carved 

on the right bank of the Meuse a?d 0,08 <^e toe many forms 
before Venlun with new contin- °J nervous disorders. They cure 
gents numbering 250,000, and J»8» such other forms of spring 
the bringing up of all needed troubles as headachœ, poor ap- 
supplies and ammunition, had petite, weakness in the limbs, aa 
been provided for In every de- y®11 as remove unsightly pimp- 
tall early in February, and it le8,a"d e™p“°n8 ln fac‘ th,*J 
worked out to perfection as the untailin8ly bring new health 
battle developed; but at the and length to weak, tir«l and 
moment the German guns, depressed men, women and chil- 
massed in unprecedented num- dr®n,. , „ ,, . , ,
hers, opened Are on the mom- *>ld b£a“ ™edic'ne d®aler8 
ing of February 21, the French “f ^rT nr t2 ^roV-r^ I^ 
lines there were held only by
the covering troops stationed 3tnww Medlc,”e - Brock- 
there for months. It was the unt" 
same divisions that stood the 
first shock that defended the 
ground fot by foot, retarding 
the advance of the Germans and
ploughing wide furrows in their “Mother,” said little Mabel, 
ranks before each position, and “do missionaries go to Heav- 
finally, by order, holding thé en?" 
lhie of Douaumont-Bras until 
reinforcements came up

s

r i.
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Come Here For Photographic 

Supplies
^kir store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
y -i otogr aphers.
Oar line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
hare the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55^0.
-ind there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to $12.00. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 

•uyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And ha* 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

I
nerves.
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» Clark’s Drug Store
i Vacancies in Offices NOTICE.

caased by enlistment ot those who 
have answered, and those who will 

their King and Country’s 
cal, most be filled. Who will quai
ls themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogne free to any address.

For the ^rest ot the season 
I am putting on ensbion and 
bard robber tires at rock bot
tom prices. Before buying 
elsewhere call and get my 
prices, they will surprise you.

Also Pararing, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iren and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
poeite Hotel Aberdeen.

A Compmlsory •fJ&M

Major Doane, the city engin
eer, Halifax, hae been appointed 
to the 219th Battalion, and will 
be given leave of absence next 
week from "his civic duties.

“Why, of course, dear.” her 
mother replied.

“Do cannibals?”
“No, I'm afraid they don’t.” 
“But mother,” the little girl 

insisted “if a cannibal eats a
missionary hell have to go,

•

S KERR
Principal*{-V

Mr. RewelFs Triumph.

(Ottawa Free Press.
But, after all, who is respon

sible for the prohibition the 
province is to have some time 
this summer? One man more 
than anyone else is responsible, 
Mr. N. W. RowelL As leader of 
the Liberal party Mr. Rowell 
went before the province on a 
prohibition issue twe years ago. 
He was unsuccessful because a 
large percentage of the electors 
would not put aside politics for 
the sake of reform. But he did 
not fail. He brought the matter 
before the people.X He made 
them think about it, and he has 
been making them 
it since. And he showed that, al
though so many cf the electors 
placed party before prohibition, 
there was a strong feeling in 
Ontario in favor of his policy.

The Ontario Government is 
ellowing the people of the Prov
ince to have what they want. 
It was Mr. Rowell who fired the 
people to insist on having what 
they wanted. Even despite the 
influence of the war, it is doubt
ful if prohibition would have 
been realized for years to come 
had it not been for the consist
ent efforts of the leader of the 
Liberal party in the Province.

Wn Hr Figured It

Future Theologian— Bobby, 
do you kaiow you’ve deliberately 
broken the eighth com mand - 
ment and have the candy as to 
break the 10th and only ‘covert’ 
It.”

“Well, I thought I might as 
well break the eighth command
ment and have the candy break 
the 10th and only ‘covert1 it,*1

l
W. H. HARVEYWANTED won't he?" '

REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.Rf the Civil Servioe of Ciuia
30 Male Clerks 
20 Female Clerks 
30 Female Stenographers 
15 Male Clerks 
Of the first thirty male 

clerks preference will be giv 
en to those with a knowledge 
of stenography. Initial sala 
ries $500 to $800 Maritime 
candidates are highly suc
cessful.

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

E. Kaulbach. C A.

Chevrolet * 9ii
CEMENT BRICK

Best ia the market—Cost
Lay op well Permanent

MADE BY

no more.

Has Arrived
F14 He Got the Candy

My nephew, four, was riding 
with his father and kept teasing 
for some candy. His father, im
patiently, said, “Oh! Arthur, it 
is give, give, nothing but gine! " 
Arthur sat for a moment in sil
ence and then said. “The Lord 
loveth a cheerful giver."

CHARLES mac OSWALD,
Cenlreville. N . The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money
Dec 17. Ijr

k aboutAt tl|e |Ibw Store See her and be convinced. Fully equip
ped including the famous Electric Auto 
Light and Starting System 
d *■***’ S,knl Motor and Abun-

Demon ,iration Cheerfully giver.
Owing to the great demand or ibis car 

I have been able to secure out a limited 
number and would advise intending pur
chasers booking their orders early.

Kinsman's Gorier
kiwis co. VALUABLE FAR* FOR SALE

Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 125 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cots 20 ton hay, can 
be increased, House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pee 
and fowl houw. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom. Permanent 
water
Good reasons for selling 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. G. HARRIS, 
Kentville, N. S.

y* KENTVILLE FISH MARKET 2000 pairs of Boots and 
Mises MacDonald’s Garage“Opposite Post Office”

Mens', Womens' and Childrens' to 
be sold from 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before boots 
advanced.

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen Hotel
SEA FOOD

A fresh snpply of CLAMS end 
OYSTERS on hand at nil times.

A good snpply of nil kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

1916 Martin 19161 also have a large lot

_____ VMS. Come one, Come 
all as J have to reduce my stock in 
order to make room for Spring 
Goods.

Clothit Cleaned and 
ressedMr. and Mrs. Harry L. Denni

son of Digby are still in Mont
real where they went and a ser
ious operation was performed 
on Mr. Dennison, His friends 
wish him a speedy recover^.

At a meeting of the congre
gation of St. Paul’» Church, 
Halifax, a decision was reach
ed by a vote of 84 to 36, to have 
a vested choir, the decision to 
go into effect not later than 
Easter Sunday.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop. running 

in house and barn. Mens 3 piece Suit C & P.........75c
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P......... 5<k:
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and

Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.
pressed....................... .
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

Arthur RockwellHaving purchased the proper
ty occupied by the Niagara 
Spray Co. on the a V. Ry„ 
Kentville, I purpose erecting a 
Weed Working Establishment 
with all necessary machinery. 
All perso» s Heqairiag Sawing 
Dome should make arrange
ments for hauling logs to 
the premises 
ufactured into frame or boards 
aa required. Mill will start saw
ing April 1st For further par
ticulars and where to place logs. 
Apply to A. B. WARD, 
KeatvHle, Jely 17, Fhoae 115

25♦

TENDERS >5ctf.

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear
ing with House and Bam, situated 
in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL,
,80i 22 Amherst

Excentor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll

For Sale—Twenty good lusty 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons of "Canadian 
Boy," the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as Cock, in the 1918 
Show, Kentville, Price $2.00. 
Elm Farm Pee 
4i sw

to be man-
I. DRESSMAKING

R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark's Drug Store

Open Eveninne
WehaerSL.................KENTVILLF, N. S

Mrs Walter Fraie, and Miss 
it™ V..J. Una Fraie, are prepared to do 
iLStSv a oewlng of all kinds at the home 
canning, .1. s. the former. CentreviUe, N. S.
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1 .8 nniTHlRY I Joseph Cohen’s
UDUUMII BIQ annual

CLEARANCE SALE
Single, Extension, or Under-hung

STEEL-FRAME
SAW TABLES

A TUESDAY’S EDITION>
Frederick C. Herrin.

The death of Frederick Church 
Harris took place at Bridge
town on March 17th, aged 73 
years. The funeral services was 
held In St. James Church on 
Sunday, Rector E. Underwood 
officiating. Interment In the 
Church of England cemetery.

Mr. Harris had been ailing 
for many months but It Is only 
since the first of the year that 
he was confined to his bed. The 
best care & wife could give and 
skilled medical attendance 
could not stay the call of his
Creator. . . .

He was the son of the late 
Edward Harris of Grand Pre 
and early in life left the farm 
and became head clerk for Vaux 
Bros.,. Halifax. He married 
Mary daughter of the late Hon. 
John’ Aldous of Charlottetown 
and afterwards removed to 
Bridgetown where be continued 
to reside and engaged in mer
cantile business. His family of 
five children all, died quite

Single, Extension,
STEEL-1

SAW 1

Begins Saturday Morning, Jan. 15th.

Bargains in N|enand Bons’ Wear
Everyth"* for tr„ Men’s and Boy, ha. be® reduced. Notbiag h~ 

_*en c* . i looked.

i

need for (hat wood pile in the yard.Just what f_ou

Best Quality Circular Saws V

kept in slock 

Rock b /-torn prices,
Men’s Winter Overcoatu, rega 
lar value up to $13 00. Re
duced to 86 9i| 8.40, O^OO

Men’s Tweed Saits, regular «lu, up to $14.00. Reduced,» »«,

Meu^kingVud Pants. regular price np ,n $3.00 the pmr. ^

duccd to 81 09» 2.29, 2.69

Men’s Clothing Just what yon need for thal

Best Quality C
ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd. kept in i 

Rock bittoBoys’ Winter Overcoats. Krg”1” 
$3 relue, 3 to 7 yra., Red. togS 
Boys’ Winter OvcreoaU, regular

Reduced to $2 fi, UA
Reduced

PORT WILLIAMS Boys’ Clothing
value up to $6.50. Reduced to J4 4S, 4*, 511 
Bovs’ Tweed Saits. Regular value up to $6.0U.

$1#, 4.11, 6.41
Buys’ Tweed Pants. Regular values up
to Me $1 «

ILLSLEY * HAIa

Dry Goods Départant PORT WI1to $1.2» the pair.

young. .,
He is survived by a widow, 

two sisters, Mrs. W. H. Seaman 
of KentvHle and Mrs. b. r. 
Heals of Wolfvllle and one 
brother, Joseph Harris also of 
Wolfvllle.

The above price, are just a few of°“r i.^MdCTfally'ct"'
«mrmhrr is that the onces on all our Stock, whicb M WODIKTIU J Dry GoodsAttractive Prices on Staple House Furnishing uuods

Bleached Table Linen, all pure linen 76c, 90c, and $1.00'yd 1 Deaths at Canning
«I «« »* 30c, 46c, and 60c. yd --------
.. “ “ Cloths and Napkins to match This ,h“ two

$3.00 to $5.00 per ^

Sheeting, Bleached 70 and 72 in "Me 25c, 36c, and 46c yd vey W^orthdl^o» Thurs- 
“ Unbleached 72 in wide, 25c. yd appear In a subsequent issue.

CO!TOSEPxi
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

KentvilleAberdeen St., Attractive Prices on Staple

Bleached Table Linen, all pure 

“ Cloths and Ihigh class
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Grey and White Cottons
Pare white English Cambric 3fi in wi 
Pure white English Long Cloth 36 in 
Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 in wide 

Special réduction if bought by the web.

.Miss Minnie Dickie
After a brief Illness the death 

took place at her home on Tues-
_____ .... 16c yd day morning, of Minnie, daugn-
10c, 12c 16c yd ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.

3 J Dickie. She had been on an ex- 
90 yd tended visit to St. John. Spring- 

[ Hill and Truro and returned In 
her apparent usual health. But 
complications seemed to arise 
which brought her unexpected 
and sudden death on the date 
mentioned. It was a terrible 
shock to her family and others 
as she was of such a bright and 
energetic disposition that she 
made many firm friends. Her 
absence In the home will be 
most deeply felt as she was the 

.... only child remaining at home. 
Tuesday, March 28lh., ’16 ghe leaves a father and mother, 

’ 1 Mrs. Foulis of Ot-
brother David in

Confectionery ! Sheeting, Bleached 70 and 72 ii 
“ Unbleached 72 in wit

Sheet» and P
Grey and WI

Pare white English Cambric 36 
Pure white English Long Cloth
.Unbleached Cotton, fine, even 

Spécial rt dnetien if I

i„ burr;^h:ndGio7X^To $“■
“Demonstrator" at 11. 00 is hard to beat.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co.,Ltd. Neilsoe’i

Fade and Shaw-“Boston’s High Class Chocolates, 
6 lj! 1.(10 the pound, freeh to-day.

i-V X

ILLSLEY a HAAuctionaction OF single spoonful
SURPRISES MANY Moir’s and Patterson's

Kentville people who bought the 
of buckthorn bark,

To be sold at Auction on

Clark’s Candy Counter.simple mixture
EtSnGLK SN^0ANNfVu

This remedy tj so complete a bowel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i-ka acts oo 
BOTH upper and lower bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or 
gMsy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
after yon take it the gasses rnmble 
.m, pass out, The Clark Drng 
Store.

at 2 o'clock p. m.. at the residence of the One sister,
late Capt. fialiburton. Canard, tawa. and a 
the following articles t Toronto.

I Rubber tirr buggy I top baggy, I ______
I sleigh, 1 sleigh robe, 2 siogle hor-|

I truck harness, one hone

I

HATCHING EGGS. Spring 
Millinery 
Opening 

This Week 
at Weaver’s j
I want you to come and# 

look at my display of neg 
hats for women and chim- 
ren, flowers, wreaths,f^Rh 
ers and ostrich plumes.
1 am showing a good range 
of women’s untrimmed 
hats, particularly in black,
I feel sure you will be 
pleased with the many 
aew shapes and colors.
Little need be said about 

prices. You know what 
big values I gave last sgà- 

Prices will be eatul'-

NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

JSi SSL-SMUS ‘ c“22nd, 1916, Wallace Eugene, son ____ .
of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, at London, March ai 
toe age of 6 years, after an ill- sagement took Pl^ yestertay 
ness of two weeks, from pneu- off toe Belgian coast between 
monta, following an attack of four British and three 
mpaslps He leaves to mourn destroyers. Two oi tne Lryrm»iA 
their loss three brothers and vessels were hit. Four me°

funeral ser- the British boats were wounded.
To be told .1 Auction at the prcoi.sct [ . held at his home on The official account fo'’°*sn

of E. C. BI.H.P, February 24th, Rev. "Yesterday morning four Br.V
Ridge, on 1 M, Mpllnr officiatine. ish destroyers sighted three
Monday, March 27ÜL, ’16 *'wh(,n the shadows of earth are German destroyera off the Bet-

............. lifted gian coast. I ne uerman uc-
, cP„.m ’Z' ïïrSLtl furrow cow, A„dWs secret thoughts are stroyere at once turned and nm 

4 years - Id: 1 Durham cow. 4 years old; fcy bare for Zeebnlgge Chased by OUT 06-
I fat co , i new milch cow, i cow ore to throne of the Great Eter- stroyere Shots were exchangedfrr* O in Sept. I mare 5 yours Old. wgh, By tne tnruiic U During toe short running fight
Crs^Td. :"gh. 1 w” shal! meet our loved ones two enemy boats ^re observed
harrow, new: i -pring tooth harrow, there. to have been hit. Our casualties
Frw.1 and Wood plough, wt bob *leds, were foxir men WOUndeti.
1 spray pump, 2 light driving harnesses.--------------- ——---------------

! Two0:" J WOLFVILLE The German 8tory
sloven wagon, Dewing h _rsc rake, ■ _

i barr i .hum, 2rommod.s new, fluring the past week of Mr. battle between Bn
2 chamber sms ne*. »h,te e amei bec. Bnwlby’s parents Mr. and Mrs. ere and German torpstead spring end mattress, conch, clothe, BOWIDy Spareo „„ the Belgian COBSt, follows,
stand. 2 h nging lamp-, c rpets mgs, B. F. BOWlOy. ..0n March 20th, off the coast
chiZhT-. shovel, wheel harm,, Mrs. N. P. Freeman of Bridge- ot panders, a fight, which was
and oi he? thing* t-oiiumr ns to mention, water has been visiting friends 8uccessful for us, took place be-

Saie p • sttive as i have sold my arm. here and at Halifax. tween three German torpedo

at Meadowvale, Annapolis Co., hits, ‘ S
In 1846, and completed full at full ^ee?'.V^®ll®“If,ered J

nn„. „ of ex- courses at Horton Academy, Ac- unimportant damage.Wanted at once a n ot ex Newton Theological
Enlace of ^LTm^en- Seminary. He held man, Impor- 
take place or y g eTDer- tant pastorates and then engag-
!,8ted ti^atlZ for worit Jin the insurance business,
lence, qu^H çaUons tor work father Deacon Brl SplBney
r The^âl^Ler, KeatvOM reeldes at TremonL

CANAANsloven, spring tooth harrow, ploughs, 
cultivator, bor-e hoe, hand spray pump, 
and < ther articles useful upon a Urea 

TERMS — Cash for all sums under 
mos with ap-

From my vigorous, healthy, iroe- 
range-all-l he-ycar, stock of pw» 
bicd heavy laying

s. C White Leéhoras
The females are raised from the 
well known tn**-by ** * 6* 
lii Fakr, and are mated this Spring 
to unrelated males imported direct 
from the pens of Mr. Guild, la 
order to introdu :e this strain into 
this district, I will sell the eggs at 
the low price of fljOO pt IS; $3.11 m 
50; $5.W per 1M. Eggs are strongly 
'ertile. My first incubator hatch 
(250 eggs) tested ont over 94 p. c. 
a remarkable record for eariy 
March. Am' now booking orders 
f,-r day old chicks, delivety May 
and Jone at 12 cents each, $5.00 for 
50. Order early.

$10.00, over that amount 7 
proved j4>ini notes bearing interest. 

F. J. Pfïrter, Auctioneer. 3 ins sw

Auction
Sweeping Reduction

\rThis is the season when you 
expect

Special Reduction Sales
But suie y yon never antici 
piled such Sweeping Redite 
lions as we are making fur 
this eale
Oee Great Week of Spec- 

ial Pricing
on all Good», starts

yat 1

Ernest Craze, 
Port Williams.

Member of A. C. White LegbofW 
Club of Canada. 5 in a

Public Auction son.
ly as good or better. 
Come in any da 
week and see t^f 
styles. /

Saturday, March 18th 
to Saturday, March 25 this

newJThursday, Mardi 30th.,
At one o'clock » the promimu of

d she, (mostly new:, including “O™. 
rugs, blinds, curUius, pc*»*».; j” 
frames, mirrors, silver, oek bimet, 
dining table aod chums, .-ahoguuv ^r- 
lor set, couches and chairs, Chigjoier, 
bedsteads, feather beds and hmfdmg.
parlor stove, preserves, F*ck'“f ___

tooK hero, mwmg muchme frew.)

Do yourse f the justice of 
coming every d<ty, for every 
day has its Special Attraction
The 40 cent kind of Chocolates 

for 25c. the lb.
The 50 cent kind of Chocolates 

for 40c. the lb.
Hatreds ef Barflies. Get Year Share

•WEAVERS
f

IWt y* |ey Cask wi Pay Lew 
h*i Bbwiwd W*t NAME Si 

NoveSootla
PRINTER wanted

ii#/
BORN.

Leltch—At Kentville, March 7, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 

Leltch, daughter.

TERMS — 9 umothe credit on up- 
oroved joint note with «tereW a«6Fc-

M. S. EATON
CANNING, N S.
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